THE HONORS COLLEGE AT UNA

The Honors College is pleased to announce our course offerings for Fall 2019. Students not in the Honors College or enrolled in Departmental Honors may register for these courses with permission from the instructor. Please see the appropriate departments for more information or contact the Honors College at (256) 765-5057.

AC 291 Accounting Concepts I...............................................................3
15977  H01  LEC  MWF  09:00 am - 09:50 am RABURN  104 Hamm, R
Comment(s): Open to Honors College Students.

AC 499 Ind Study-Honors Senior Project.................................3
14130  H01  IND  TBA Barlethode, A

BL 240 Legal Environment of Business.............................................3
15976  H01  LEC  TR  08:00 am - 09:15 am KELLER  122 Lowell, T
Comment(s): Open to Honors College Students.

CH 111H Honors General Chemistry.............................................3
15937  H01  LEC  MWF  11:00 am - 11:50 am SETBLD  447 Green, C
CH 101-102 w/ grade C -OR- MA 100-101 w/ grade C -OR- ACT Science Reasoning w/ a minimum score of 22 -OR- SAT Total w/ a minimum score of 1030; Co-Requisite(s): CH 111L; Comment(s): Registration required for both lecture and lab, unless already completed. Open to Honors College Students. Other students will need departmental approval.

CIS 125H Honors Business Software Appli.................................3
13925  H01  LEC  TR  09:30 am - 10:45 am RABURN  210 Coburn, J

COM 201H Fundamentals of Speech, Honors...............................3
15107  H01  LEC  MW  12:30 pm - 01:45 pm COMBLD  201 Montgomery, S
Comment(s): Open to Honors College, other students need dept. appro.

ED 299H Honors Human Growth & Develop...................................3
15932  H01  LEC  TR  09:30 am - 10:45 am STEVNS  102 Mitchell, J

EN 111H First-Year Composition Honors.................................3
14657  H01  LEC  MWF  11:00 am - 11:50 am BGHAL  207 Howell, L
Prerequisite(s): ACT English w/ a minimum score of 28 -OR- SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630
14658  H02  LEC  TR  09:30 am - 10:45 am STEVNS  303 Mehn, S
Prerequisite(s): ACT English w/ a minimum score of 28 -OR- SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630
14659  H03  LEC  TR  11:00 am - 12:15 pm STEVNS  420 Mehn, S
Prerequisite(s): ACT English w/ a minimum score of 28 -OR- SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630

EN 211H Honors Survey of British Lit.........................................3
15151  H01  LEC  TR  09:30 am - 10:45 am BGHAL  302 Reid, A
Comment(s): EN 112H-133H

EN 213H Honors Lit of the World I..............................................3
14661  H01  LEC  TR  09:30 am - 10:45 am BGHAL  307 Howell, L
Prerequisite(s): EN 112H w/ min grade C -OR- EN 122H w/ min grade C

ES 131 ES/Physical Geology Honors.............................................4
15042  H01  LEC  TR  08:30 am - 10:45 am SETBLD  136 Driskell, M
Comment(s): Open to Honors College, other students need dept. approval. Registration required for both lecture and lab.

GE 111H Honors Physical Geog: Weather.................................4
15150  H01  CLL  T  02:00 pm - 03:50 pm WESHAL  106 Balantine, M
Comment(s): Honors Program approval needed.
15159  H01  CLL  T  10:00 am - 10:50 am WESHAL  115 Balantine, M
Comment(s): Honors Program approval needed.

GE 112H Honors Physical Geog: Landforms..............................4
15149  H01  CLL  MWF  09:00 am - 09:50 am WESHAL  106 Oakley, A
Comment(s): Honors Program approval needed.
15148  H01  CLL  M  02:00 pm - 03:50 pm WESHAL  106 Oakley, A
Comment(s): Honors Program approval needed.

HI 101H Honors World Civ to 1500..............................................3
13932  H01  LEC  MWF  12:30 pm - 12:50 pm BGHAL  317 Malowey, G
Prerequisite(s): ACT Reading w/ a minimum score of 28 -OR- SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630

HI 201H US History to 1877-Honors..............................3
13004  H01  LEC  MWF  01:00 pm - 01:50 pm BGHAL  208 Shrunk, B
Prerequisite(s): ACT Reading w/ a minimum score of 28 -OR- SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630

HON 101H Honors Forum............................................................1
15740  H01  LEC  T  06:00 pm - 06:50 pm WESHAL  221 Brevon, V
Comment(s): Class will meet in Wesleyan Auditorium
ACAD 16033  H02  LEC  T  06:00 pm - 06:50 pm WESHAL  221 Brevon, V
Comment(s): This section will meet in Wesleyan Auditorium

HON 497H Hon Exp Learn ePortfolio..........................................0
15739  H01  IND  TBA Brevon, V

HON 498H Hon Prof Learn Experience.......................................0
15736  H01  IND  TBA Brevon, V

HON 499H Honors Senior Project..............................................0
15737  H01  IND  TBA Brevon, V

MA 125 HONORS CALCULUS I.........................................................4
14315  H01  LEC  MTWR  11:00 am - 11:50 am MABLDG  10 Prince-Lubawy, J
Prerequisite(s): MA 115 w/ grade C -OR- MA 113 w/ grade C -OR- ACT Math w/ a minimum score of 28; Comment(s): Honors Course
14313  H01  LEC  F  11:00 am - 11:50 am MABLDG  10 Prince-Lubawy, J
Prerequisite(s): MA 115 w/ grade C -OR- MA 113 w/ grade C -OR- ACT Math w/ a minimum score of 28; Comment(s): Honors Course

MA 395 Hons Chord DNA Exceptions..........................................3
14562  H01  RES  T  04:00 pm - 05:45 pm MABLDG  1 Stenger, C

MG 234H Honors Innovation Eng I-Fund.................................3
14602  H01  LEC  TR  01:30 pm - 02:45 pm KELLER  120 Puckett, S

PFL 201H Honors Intro to Philosophy......................................3
13888  H01  LEC  MWF  11:00 am - 11:50 am COMMON  307 Fitzsimmons, M

PS 241 Introduction to US Government.................................3
15972  H01  LEC  MWF  10:00 am - 10:50 am COLLIB  120 Collins, J
Comment(s): Open to Honors College Students. Other students will need department approval.

PS 302 Comparative Government.............................................3
15974  H01  LEC  TR  11:00 am - 12:15 pm WESHAL  222 Graham, L
Prerequisite(s): Open to Honors College Students. Other students will need department approval.

PS 351 Ancient & Medieval Pol Theory.................................3
15973  H01  LEC  MWF  09:00 am - 09:50 am COLLIB  108 Collins, J
The Honors College is pleased to announce our course offerings for Fall 2019. Students not in the Honors College or enrolled in Departmental Honors may register for these courses with permission from the instructor. Please see the appropriate departments for more information or contact the Honors College at (256) 765-5057.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS 351</td>
<td>Ancient &amp; Medieval Pol Theory</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY 201H</td>
<td>Honors General Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10108</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:00 pm - 03:15 pm</td>
<td>WESHAL 313</td>
<td>Klein, C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment(s): Open to Honor College Students. Other students will need departmental approval.